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News in Brief
Lipscomb to be 

encedfor bribes
DALLAS (AP) — Despite his se- 

• I rious illness, former Dallas City SDCOCS 10^Ccjuncilperson Al Lipscomb is ex- t pec ted to appear in federal court
Wednesday afternoon to learn his 

sald Mlchael punishment for taking bribes,
anatomy at the l'11'1®!* i_jpSCOm|3 initially was to be 
School ot Medicine. sentenced Monday, but his 

The study was initials lawyers told U.S. District Judge 
I loulahan.a Ph.Dcandidate! Joe Kendall that he was too sick 

“B> and large the tv, to|appear in court. The 74-year- 
x-en anecdotal. No one hade 0^ was hospitalized April 4 with 
italic ely tried to say is it pneumonia, 
rfobal decline,” HoulahJ> His attorneys plan to ask 
houttht the best way to dt Ke, ldal110 consider a “downward
,impl\ to pile the data upast ^an^e: from federal sentenc- 

1 ■ . ' , , 1 ; mg guidelines in handing down:angel.ta1,dSeewtall,l4»nishment because of their
Houlahangleanedstudiei; client's age and failing health. Lip- 

curc scientific journals,!; scomk has said he’d hoped for 
univer.*, probation or home confinement, 
for the nan® Richards pleaded guilty in De- 
entist$sM»mber to one count of felony 

, . ff phibians. Rnspiracy and testified against 
fling. mailed:; Lipscomb. He also was to be 

if theykipntenced Wednesday, 
share. Heo

ociety

tael Lannoo 
a University 
of anatomy

more 
through Ft 
Internet a 
of the I

irst female sheniff 
tried in 66 years

CANTON, Texas (AP) — Lead- 
|rs of a Northeast Texas countymphibian Population Tasim

World Consenatior |fave appointed a woman as sher- 
’ iff for the first time in 66 years. 

Van Zandt County commis
sioners voted 3-1 to appoint 
ifathy Jackson as sheriff.

Jackson, who has worked in 
the sheriff’s office for 15 years, 
ijs the first woman to take the 
law enforcement position since 
1934. That’s when Ethel Bur- 

rk 1960s leveled off later fpett was appointed to replace 
meric,i. the decline wassk her husband Ira, who was killed 

in a car accident.
I Former Sheriff Bill Dean died 
f cancer last week and Jackson 
as his administrative assistant.
“I felt like she was the right 

erson for it,” Commissioner 
.D. Hazel told the Tyler Morning 
elegraph after Friday’s vote.

pecies Survival Commission 
Data on 936 population;® 

libiansand 157 speciescaiK j 
7 countries and eight regiosj 
orld. “We could not havei 
ithout the Internet.” HoulaL 

Trends varied by timeantb 
estern Europe, a sharpdecl

:ady. There was not enooel 
I ly analyze trends in Si 
rica and Australia.
Houlahan acknowledged tlrj 

ibians traditionally have 
ough periodic booms too'; 
mlar population declines.Be 
■ analyses found overall J 
3ms are not overcoming thesf
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Fists of Legend

STUART VILLANUEVA/Tm Battalion

Cindy Grant, second degree green belt, practices the Chon-Ji Kata with orange belt youngsters Holly 
Chenault (right) and Kovid Amin (left) during their Tae-Kwon-Do class at ABBA Martial Arts Wednesday.

Voters decide legislative offices
AUSTIN (AP) — State Rep. Leo Alvarado Jr., a four-term 

Democratic lawmaker from San Antonio, on Tuesday became 
the fourth incumbent state legislator to be shown the door by vot
ers this year.

Alvarado, 60, lost to Trey Martinez Fischer, a 29-year-old 
San Antonio lawyer. No Republican sought election in the 116th 
House District.

San Antonio voters have been particularly tough on in
cumbents in this year’s elections. Last month, they ousted two 
House members: Republican Bill Siebertand Democrat Juan 
Solis. Rep. Charles Jones, R-College Station, also lost in the 
March 14 primary.

The Alvarado-Fischer runoff was one of several taking place 
Tuesday to finish Republican and Democratic nominations for 
state offices.

In three races for the Court of Criminal Appeals, Repub
licans favored Sharon Keller for presiding judge, Charles 
Holcomb for Place 1 and Barbara Parker Hervey for Place 2 
on the state’s highest criminal bench.

Keller, who currently sits on the court, defeated fellow Judge 
Tom Price. Holcomb, of Jacksonville, outpolled Guy Williams 
of Corpus Christi.

In Austin, attorney Jill Warren defeated attorney Scott Loras 
for the Republican nomination to face Democrat Ann Kitchen 
in state House District 48. The winner in November replaces re
tiring Democratic Rep. Sherri Greenberg.

In Houston’s District 130, incumbent Republican Rep. John 
Culberson left to run for Congress. In the GOP runoff. Bill Cal- 
legari was leading Aubrey Thoede. The winner will face De
mocrat Fred Lundgren in the general election.

The San Antonio state House race was hotly contested.
Fischer promised voters he would be more accessible in the 

district than Alvarado, who underwent surgery for cancer of the 
esophagus last September.

“Before you can talk about education, crime or anything, 
there was a very resounding message the people did not have ac
cess,” Fischer said. “We’re going to bring this office back to the 
people of this district.”
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Graduating in May with a BA or BS?
Working on a graduate degree at Texas A&M?

The George Bush School of Government & Public Services
Announces a New

CERTIFICATE PROGRAM IN ADVANCED 
INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS

The Bush School will offer a new 12 credit hour graduate 
program in international affairs. This exciting program will equip 
participants with essential knowledge of the world that can be used 
in careers in government, private business and the expanding world
of nongovernmental and not-for-profit organizations.

' ' , ■ ’ ' ,

Start as early as May 2000 to enhance your international 
expertise. For more information on this new program call Nikki 
Jones at (979) 862-3469 or email njones@bushschool.tamu.edu

Think Globally
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Carry out

DINE IN A CARRY OUT ^ CATERING
2319 Texas Avenue • College Station • (979)695-0985

LEARN TO

FLY NOW
At United Flight Systems

THE EXPERIENCED FLIGHT SCHOOL

AVIATION
CAREER
TRACKS Get Your Pilot License 

for as little as $50

Easily 
awarded 
student loans
(24 hr.
award notice]

■ While working 
on your 
college 
degree, 
accomplish 
your pilot’s 
certificates at 
the same time. 
Upon finishing 
your college 
career, you 
can secure a 
job as an 
airline pilot.

a month!!

Cessna

College Station 
Easterwood Airport
409 260-6322

www.unitedflight.com

■ Private thru 
advanced 
training

■ Aircraft rental

■ Pilot Shop

■ F.A.A. 
approved 141 
school

■ VA eligible 
Benefits

Have a productive 
summer at UH-Clear lake
It’s easier than ever to enroll

•TASP and College algebra waived for 
'Visiting students.,f

• Nine, five and three week sessions.
• Full/parttime, day/evening 
schedule.

•Student-friendly services:
-apply on the Internet;
-register by phone;
-pay by credit card.

Get prerequisites out of the way 
Complete math/science credits 

Advance faster toward your degree

For a '‘visitor’s’’ packet, call
us at (281) 283-2S20 or visit University
us on the web at of Houston
mm.cl.uh.edu/ailinlsslons. Clear Lake

VICTOR’S
Quality Mens & Ladies Boot & Shoe Repair

Custom Hand Made Aggie Senior Boots
No Waiting List Necessary - Order at your convenience

* Established Dehner Dealer Since 1970 *

• FREE Taps with free replacement ($25 value)
• Regular Delivery 3-4 months
• Best warranty in B/CS
• Warranty begins:

First day of pick-up to 
last as senior in the corp.

• No extra charge:
Will restretch and redye 
scuffs and scratches that 
may occur when wearing

• The sign of quality:
Dehner boots have been 
worn by famous 
Generals, Astronauts 
and a former President

A tradition of serving the corps 
for 2 generations

3601 Texas Ave. ( at Dunn), Bryan 
1 mile north of Texas Ave.

& University Dr. Intersection
Serving Aggie's Since 1966

Hours Mon.-Fri. 8-6:30 Sat. 9-3

Senior Boots
$760.00

Tax $62.70
$822.70

Deposit $200.00
Balance $622.70

846-4114

H)
HONDA.
ALLEN HONDA

P.O. Box GA • 409-696-2424 
COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS 77840

DEAR GRADUATING SENIOR:

CONGRATULATIONS!! WE AT ALLEN HONDA ARE PROUD OF YOUR 

ACHIEVEMENT! TO HELP CELEBRATE YOUR ACCOMPLISHMENT, WE INVITE 

YOU TO COME IN AND PICK OUT YOUR NEW HONDA! NOW THAT YOU HAVE 

EARNED YOUR VALUABLE DEGREE FROM TEXAS A&M AND ARE JOINING THE 

BUSINESS WORLD, IT CAN BE THAT SIMPLE. WE HAVE SEVERAL FINANCING 

OPTIONS AVAILABLE - SO LET US SHOW YOU HOW EASY IT IS TO GET YOUR 

FIRST NEW CAR WITH LITTLE OR NOTHING DOWN.

HONDA HAS BEEN NAMED NUMBER ONE IN IMPORT OWNER LOYALTY FOR 

THE TWENTIETH YEAR IN A ROW. WHICH MEANS, YEAR AFTER YEAR, MORE 

PEOPLE BUY HONDA AFTER HONDA. WHY? BECAUSE YOU GET WHAT YOU 

PAY FOR. WHY SETTLE FOR ANYTHING LESS?!

VERY TRULY YOURS,

C.JJALLEN 
CLASS OF ’45

AGGIES HELPING AGGIES!

mailto:njones@bushschool.tamu.edu
http://www.unitedflight.com

